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'i'o the Voters of Monroe county.
piai,ow-ClTizE.- s: I offer myself as a cau-

date at the coming Fall Eleciioti, for the of-jic-c

of

Krister aitd Recorder,
and if 1 ain e'ec,e I w'" lIse vry exertion to

charge ihe duties of the office, in both the
p ,ruiaii ami Engli-d- i Languages.

JACOB M. EILENBERGER.
Jlidtllc Smithfiold township, Aug. SI, 1845.

Commissioners Sule of

REAL ESTATE.
The Commissioners of Monroe County will

fcoU a public sale on

Saturday the 20th of September next,
nt tlie Court house in the Borough of Strouds-liii- r,

f,,r xe purpose of selling n such Un.xeal-,.,lljam- ls

as have been purchased by them at
Treasurer's sales, agreeably to the act of As-cnhl- v,

and have been held by them unre-(ieenu- i'l

for live years and upwards, a list of
winch is hereunto annexed.

;a!e to commence at 1 0 o'clock a. m. of said

,av and to continue from day to day till all is
Mild.

PRICE TOWNSHIP.
A.

Xi. 202 George W. Roup, 422

CHESNUT HILL.
Joseph Green, 120

POCONO.
John llerron, 247
Francis Lesher, 1(5 1

PENN FOREST.
John Wernian, 400
Joachim Wigman 393

JOHN KERN,
PETER HART,
ADAM OVERF1ELD,

Com mission
Commissioners Ofiice,
r.iiiiMuirr. Hp. 21, 131:). 4t.

P.
44

4G

74
41

60
133

N FY

crs.
)

S A )

NOTICE.
Tri. nrnliriiiv' P.niiri nf Mmirnn nminiv. hav- -

in; appointed subscriber Auditor to exam-- ; ,aamberrfurgbank
if necessary .. the of oettysburg

Startler, Adminthtraior, ot H0'nesdaic

bovver, deceased. The auditor will at- -' gankof
appointment

day the 22d of September next, at ihe house ol4

Jamb Knecht, in Stroudsburg, at 10 o'clock in
forenoon, where all persons interested are

desired attend.
JOHN HUSTON, .4uAVor.

Atistist 21, 1845. 4t.

CAMP MEETING.
Ily Divine permission a Camp Meeting will

held the ground belonging to Mr. Philip
Shafer, two miles South West of Stroudsburg,
id the 1st of August.

N. B. No huckster will be allowed to traff-

ic wiihin the distance prescribed by lavvv which
is three miles, without permission from the
managers.

S'rnudshurg, August G, 1S45.
J. EDWARDS.

LAST NOTICE.
persons indebted to the subscriber,

please take notice that unless they turn their
a'tennon thereto, without any furlher delay,
Miall be obliged to wait on them by one in au-

thority wnh a " Compeltus" in hand,
which would be rery repugnant to my feelings
jid contrary to my desire, but forbearance somet-

imes ceases to be a virtue, and money I must
Lave and that soon

N. B. My Bookp, Notes, and all matters
ronnecied mj late business, are in the
hands of Stogdell Stokes, who is duly authori-

zed to settle and receipt for the same.
WILLIAM EASTBURN.

Suoudsburg, Aug. 14, 1845.

To the Electors of Monroe
Count7.

Fellow Citizens: Encouraged by many
of my friends, 1 am induced to offer myself as
a candidate for the office of

S HUB IFF,
a' the approaching fall election, and therefore
leNpectfully solicit your votes and support.
Should I receive a majority of your suffrages,
1 will promise to discharge the duties of said
uGee myself, faithfully and impartially and to

'uur entire satisfaction.
Your fellow citizen,

ANDREW STORM.
Hamilton tsp., Aug-- . 7, 1845. t.

Tu tin Voters of Monroe county.
Register and Recorder.

friends iu various parts of the county, I of-I- "

myself as a candidate for the ofiice of

Register and Recorder.
S'.iould I be elected, I will endeavor to fulfil

'hf dmjes said .oBce with promptness and

.pu'iciuajiiy.
SAMtJEL REES, Jr.

tspM Aug. 1815 t.

All pert.oiis having cla'in or demands against

"wnslnp

NOTICE.

r.iiesied mak known ihe name to the sub
"cnber wnhtnst ajl perMiu indebted

die said estate are requested ,w make pav-"i- ni

to ST A II
Executor.

Vud Np , July 3, 6.

timimmn

PRICES CURRENT.
Corrected every Wednesday vtormui.
ARTICLES.

Wheat Flour, per barrel
Rye. do. do. do.
Wheat, per bushel
Rye, do. do.
Sole per pound
Corn per bushel
Buckwheat, per bushel
Clover Seed per bushel
Timothy Seed per bush.

do.
Oats do.
Klax Seed do.
Butter per pound
Eggs, per dozen
Plaster per ton
Hickory wood, per cord
Oak, do. do.
Mackerel, No. I

Do. do 2
Potatoes, per bushel

Pltilu

BAEi rJT jLIST.
corrected weekly Jcflorsonian Republican.

notes those banks widen quotations !

omitted dash(-)substi- tuted,
J

purchased by the brokers. rmfactures,
ft'CiaiBSyl v:im;it, iWcst bank

ban.
Ban of North America,

Fanners' fc .Mechanics'
Western bank
Southwark ban
Kcrisincton

Northern Liberties Notes
Mechanics' Bank
Coniin'erciiil Bank
Bank of Township
MaiUifafHurers" Mech'.lS
Moyainensing bank
United States
Oirard do
Pennsylvania bank
Bank of Gerniaiitown
Bank of Montgomery co.
Bank of county
Bank of Chester county
Doylcstott n bank
Farmers' bank of Bucks
Haston bank

j.euanon uaiiK
llarrisbur? bank
Middletown

bank Lancaster
Lancaster bank
Lancaster county bank
Northampton
Columbia Bridge
Carlisle bank
Northumberland
Miners bank Pollsvillc

' A 1. 1 I.
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CoEil'ectionary, Fruit, asid
GROCERY STORE.

WILLIAM H. SCHLOUGH,

iMi

do

do
i'o
do
do
do
c'o

do
do

N do

Respectfully informs the of
Stroudsburg, and the generally,

3that he opened a

Grocery

satisfaction

He also keeps on hand FRUIT, embracing
the delicacies the season, and NUTS of all
kinds. His stock consists in part, of

Oranges, Figs,
Lemons, Almonds,
Raisins, Prunes,

and a of all of Confectionary
in such an establishment, all of

he will sell very low lie has
also to the above all

with a

Consisting of
Sugars,
Coffees,
Teas,
Cheese.
Molasses,
Crackers,
Blacking,
Cinnamon,

Candles,
Shot,
Pepper,

and

and

with a of &,c.

the best and on

with

Porter, ICfeast
hand.

parjchcinical

liManhatten

doijiorchants'
do'Merchant'

2'Seventh.Ward

SlTradesmen's

Cream Nuts,
Cocoa Nuts,
Ground Nuts,

variety kinds gen-

erally kept
which

added stock,
connected

Soap,

Chocolate,
Saleratus,
Nut
Allspice,
Ginger,
Herring,
Mackerel,
Close Pins,
Indigo,
Baskets,
Dried Peaches,
Dried Apples,

together variety Tubs,

Tobacco. Snuff, anu! Segars,
cheapest qualities always

Ale,
kept

l)rbvers'

aisd

R A T R M V. N

ioUlaunal EST FASHION and best manner,
The subscriber having s

delay; and

BIRD,

Leather

Barley

Philadelphia,

citizens
public

years tnji i
therefore confnicnily

iing to who

him patronage.
JOSEPH BURGESS,

S'ruudaburg, 12,

PUBLIC SALE.
In pursuance an order of the Orphans',

. (" t)tt. ....II tl I frt tt n l. c n fivwiiii Ui i me vwum , will cajm-iku- w ouiu,
On Monday the 1 5th day of September

at o'clock, p. 3i., on the property in Delaware
township, a certain messuage and tract of land,
situate in said Delaware township, county of
Pike, containing about

f? "ki sti i 7f yvt

Bounded on the north east b' lands of Edward
Ferguson, on the south east by lands of An-

drew Adams, on the west by lands of
a.i i l ..i i .n

, . i , i , . r i on a ot
liinri i 1 ri i v i fii fii nnrrv i w

Dingman, deceased.
Attendance will and conditions j wj best to acenmmo- -

sale made by J. Liuderman, Ad
ministrator said deceased.

HENRY MOTT, Clerk.
Milford, 31, 1 6i.

FARMERS' LIBRARY.
Prospectus of the Farmer's Library, and Monthly !

Journal Agriculture. S. okinnkp., .Mi-to- r.

None well studied the true sources
jol'National welfare, without perceiving the natu- -

are and not
j

an(

ban

par

has

T

be ail(

of
S.

oj
can

connexion e.vistinn; between
ommerce and Agriculture. The

2 ; which at the prosperity of the Manu-5- 5

fact tiring must damage the Agricultural
l producer, and neither can lie injuriously affected

without to Alcrchant, at once con-

sumer and canier for As, however, the ele-

ments of manufacturing and commercial industry
must be derived the is it not the
obvious interest of all classes that the one
which gives to all employment and subsist-
ence, should be and benefitted with
every advantage that science can confer and the
most enlightened industiy available Yet
it has not been comparatively a late period
in Europe, and still later in America, that the pub-
lic has been properly sensible of the
necessity of science to Agriculture, and so to re-

spect Farming as essentially art intellectual
dignified pursuit one which should imply for
followers high mental cultivation and
attainments. Happily, however, educated young
men are now betaking themselves to Farming, as
a business, which, like the learned professions,
has its own principles and will have its literature ;

and truly it may asked subject has lately
given rise to and works more profound
and instructive, or of more interest-
ing results of scientific investigation, Agri-
culture 1 Who, among modern Literati, enjoy
more distinction Licbig and John-
ston, and Boussingaull and Candolle i The taste
for Agricultural Literature in our country, thanks
to the able journals that encourage it,

its progress in Europe. The more fully to
meet the demand thus created, decided
to publish on the first of July, and monthly
thereafter, the Farmer's Library and Monthly
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we
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number of two distinct BKASS

The be pub-- 1 .. t

the Standard on j f ade o order.
those which, by their cost Per 111 at the highest

or the language in are 1'atterns order
the reach of i Jaaclisiaes Powers

American this shall give J ,h approved be fur--
for two three dollars the European

researches in costing
times as much in the original editions, not

easily obtained at any price, and virtually out
the reach of men who live by following the plough.
In the Farmers' Library they will accompanied
by notes from the Editor, explaining what bo
obscure to American readers, or calculated mis-
lead the in Farming, owing to differen-
ces Soil, Climate, &c. The published

the Library a complete series, explor-
ing exhibiting the whole 'field
Sciencej and developing the rich tieasures which
Chemistry, Geology, and Mechanics, have yielded
and may yield to the labors and swell the

of the intelligent husbandman. The
will so arranged that the Farmer's

may be bound up by itself, forming a
volume 000 pages at the end each

or each work contained therein may be bound

II 'Hie Monthly Journal of will
likewise contain about 50 per month, and

at

will I. from I,ivite the attention of
of pe-- 1 rer &

l to A (rricn turo
from new which may not be published in
the Library, tj-c-

. 2. American : Editorials,
and accounts experi

ments, improved processes, discoveries in
and will suit who may favor him culture, new In this
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and ihe gr-- : sjx to eight a number to
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1st of the

of month.

NEW BOOT SHOE
ES BL ISIIMEN'l

WilBcasa Blair,
Respectfully informs the citizens

of Stroudsburg and vicinity, that
the

& Shoe ITIakiug
business shop formerly

W. Tin
where he be happy to
orders for all of

in his line of business, and also
Wig

READY MADE WORK:
given, of efforts the

dation of who will

patronage.
an experience in the business of in-

considerable length determination to

to his promises resolution
i lo unreasonable charges, he flatters

he receive proportion of the
the Borough neighborhood.

produce of in
for brought in reasonable

Repairing the shortest notice.
April 3.

STROUDSBURG
IRON AND BRASS

having ihe
est of Sehlauah in ihe establish

'takes to the public
Millers Farmers especial

that he has removed to the large con

Foundry Maclainc Shop,
in the rear of Boys' would be
thankful for any paironage extended towards
him respectfully announces that he is
prepared execute all his line of
business in best and despatch
He manufacture

MILL GEARING
for Flour and Mills, together
ings of every description up

tUltU bUllUiatn"Aitnnt OonPrnl nnd lie
fnnnrW tlift A (rnmiltiirnl ner!i(!ir-n- l ill his ability tO

country. in workman-lik- e

in Particular be

ConteCtionaiT of but in different
street, room fi.rmerlv uepartmeilts esiauiiMimem, anuahmZZZ,SZi "--

V ''"T fhe accommodate the he may beteral
all of CANDIES of more for work,

of

articles

GROCERY,.

,i..a.4l

satisfaction

of

consumer,

detriment

chiefly

memoirs

enviable

FOUNDRY.

will parts, CASTINGS,

Library,
continuously Worts B,,xes', wl!lj be Cop-Agricultu-

embracing exchango
price. mane lo

otherwise seem beyond nearly all Threshing & Horse
Farmers. In way we f construction, will

or choicest
treatises and Agriculture,
ten

be
may
to

beginning
of

in
and of Natural

lighten
harvests

be Libra-
ry mam-
moth of of

se-

parately.
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communicated of

implements, &c. department

constantly
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nlnnp
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encouraged

early

Spruce-stree- t,

TA

commenced

pay-

ment

purchased

generally,

Store,

nished to order at the shortest noiice.

WrousEit la'oaa Work
be on the reasonable terms,

all kinds smith
of Shoes

Wagon always be on hand.
Ploughs most approved plan

kept on hand, an excellent assortment
Plough Castings which he offers for sale to
Plough makers.

SAMUEL HAYDEN.
Stroudsburg,

Rest IFea&aier &
OF

Umbrellas, Parasols, Shades,
Market street, Philadelphia.

comprise, Foreign: Selections the Merchants, Manufactu
higher British. French German &c ,() Extensive,
riodicals devoted with extracts

selected

hand,
rrnmh1f Amnricnn

At the

on is
is to the interest of

yet It hardly necessary to customers themselves, manufactu-tha- t

no Political, article, selling it the Lowest
doctrine, will inculcated through this magazine: for and own

the support received Five in advance,! neration, the of re- -

his and customers return-- , lor two royal ouu each.
ihanks, endeavor in Each Library will illustrated p0SSRSSjng inexhaustible facilities

i.w.ii ..v.. .......... ...1 .,.o.,iii.i -- ..li,.n il. niimn.
FrTinxVrT.rr-pv;- - Encnuraed by ,Iiau whole such If does aiv ........

riri..al. ttw. ills
Stroudsburg, June 19, 'comprehensive Agricultural work A Large assortment of the Ncio Curtain
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MANUFACTUKKRS

& Sun
No. 143

class and very
Elegant, Slock, prepared with

great care, and offered

Lowest possible Prices
The principle which this es-

tablished consult mutual

published. can add l,lR'r and by
Economic, other controverted ring good

Price Cash, remti- -

For liberal from .Its price will Dollars year amount and quick
friends he Mncere octavo pages ,urns
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.....I... rr'i:ihl(
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work,
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other
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done

work
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1845.

Co.

llloir
New

for Cash.

concern

their
sales

volumes
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1845.

Phila., Nor. 21, 1814. ly.

AtSoB'Eicy lit Ijaw,
ITIilford, Pike coitmty, Pa.

(OFFICE NEARLV OPPOSITE THE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH.)

September 14, 1842.

Rrass 30 hour Clocks,
Wood 30 do do

, For sale cheap, by
C. W. DeWITT

Milford, Dec. 3, 1842

LOOK IJEKE.
We have just received for sale, at the JefFer-sonia- n

Office, a supply of Femnr's Odtrifrr-ou- s

Compound for strengthening, softening and
beautifying the Hair," also of " Fcitnrr.s Drn-trifi- cc

for Preserving and Beautifying the Teeth,
preventing Tooth Ache, c$c." and al.--o "Fcnners
Pomade Divine" a preparation for curing chap-
ped hands, bruises, &c. The nnielfs :m all of
the first quality, and ihe high reputation whirli
they have acquired in i lie ei'ie.-- wherever
else they hao been used, cannot far? to recom-
mend them lo the general notire and p:i!roiiatvi
of ihe people of ibis place and vitMoity. A.

number of our citizens have alrradv mrd 'hum,
and pronounce them excellroi. V- - invite a If,
who are in want of any such ailirlf-.- , i ojr: us
a call, and we are sure they will mn away
uusaiisueo.

December 10, IS14.

WATCHES,
SE1LYER WARE & ,?S3y KLR" Y.

St 1pi

James Peters & Co.
No. 105 Ar. 2d st. corner of ElfrelU's Ali'ij,

PHILADELPHIA.
J. P. & Co. continue n

matiufaciurcn! ;hi-iml- .taml
Silver Spoon, Spectacle,

'ft'-- - im.:.i.i ... f. i ...
i lliuniirs, Oti., nil :i imv

A T
'M& "'nnS !'a '";"'"'a':IOiy ill

hand and keep constanilv for sale, beide their
owi: manufactures, WATCHES of all kinds
and pnee.; SILVER WARE, JEWELRY'
and FANCY GOODS, in their tanev, which
will be sold low.

Spectacle Glasses filled to all ages and sights
in Gold, Silver, German Silver and Steel
Frames, with convex, concave, periscopic, blu.

rev and green Glasses.
irj3 Watchmakers supplied with nM neces

sary articles in their line, such as Tools, Ma
terials--, Glares, ce.

JTJr3 Watches repaired at short noiice ami
warranted to perforin well.

DISSOLUTION.
The partnership heretofore existing between

the subscribers, trading under the firm of Ilav-de- n
& Schlaugh, has this day been dissolved,

by mutual coii!ent. All persons having de-mau- ds

against said firm, will ptoeut them i

Samuel Hay den, for settlement ; and all whi
are indebted thereto, are requested to make im-

mediate payment to him, he being authorized
to receive the same.

SAMUEL HAYDEN.
WILLIAM SCHLAUGH.

Siroudsbiirg, March G, 1845. 3t.

N. 13. The business will be continued by
ihe subscriber, in the new building in the rear
of John Boys' Store, who respectfully solicits
a continuance of public paironage

SAMUEL HAYDEN
March G. 1845.

IN PRESS
POPULAR LECTUEES

ON

SCIEIVCE AiSI
DELIVERED IN THE

Chief Cities and Toivsjs its tSse U. S.
BY OIONYS1US LARDNEK.

Doctor of Civil Law, Fellow of the Royal Societies of London
and Edinburgh, Member of the Universities of Cambridge

and Dublin, and formerly Professor of Natural Phi-
losophy and Astronomy in the University of

London, tc. &c.
The publishers announce that Dr. Laidncr hav-

ing brought to a close his public lectures in this
country, they have availed themselves of the op-

portunity thus presented to induce hiru to preparo
for publication a complete and authentic edition of
these Discourses. The general interest which foe
the last four years they have excited in every part
of this country is universally felt and acknowl-
edged. Probably no public lecturer ever contin-

ued for the same length of time to collect around
him so numerous audiences. Nor has there been
any exception to this favorable impression. Visit
after visit has been made to all the chief cities,
and on evety succeeding occasion audiences

to thousands have assembled to hear
again and again these lessons of useful knowledge.
The same simplicity of language, perspicuity ot
reasoning, and felicity of illustration, which ren-

dered the oral discourses so universally accepta-
ble will be preserved in the published report, whicli
will indeed be, as nearly as possible, identical witU
the Lectures as they were delivered.

The publishers feel that in the volume now pro-

posed they will present to the American public a
most agreeable offering, and an interesting and
useful miscellany of general information, which
will also afford that large class of persons wht

have attended the Lectures, an agreeable mean
of reviving the impressions from which they have
already derived so much profit and pleasure.

The subjects which will be included will em-

brace a variety of topics in the Astronomical and
Physical Sciences, and in their application to the
arts of life. Among these the following may bo

mentioned:
The Plurality of Worlds; The Sun; The Moon ;

The Planets; The Comets: The Solar System
The Atmosphere; Popular Fallacies; Artificial Il-

lumination; Light; Sound; Electricity; Galvanism?
The Bridge Water Lecture; Lunar Influences;
Weather Almanacs; Babbage's Calculating Ma-

chinery: Electric and Magnetic Telegraphs; The
Telescope and Microscope; Galileo; Copernicus;
Lavoisier; Newton; The Stellar Universe, Th
Power of Steam; Steam Navigation; Aurora Dore-ali- s;

Water Spouts; Thunder and Lightning; The-

ory of Dew; Ileal; The Barometer; The Thermom-

eter; Sic &c.
The work will appear in numbers, or parts, will

be well printed on good type, and copiously illus-

trated with engravings on wood. It will be com-

pleted in ten or twelve numbers, and the entire
volnme will be published wiihin six months. The
price will be 25 cents for each number.

Any person wishing to procure this valuable
work may apply to our agents, or to nny of the
Booksellers or Country Merchants in any part of
the United States. Postmasters remitting one
dollar will be entitled to five numbers. Orders
are respectfully solicited.
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